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Approved by the covernor April 5, 1991

Introduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relating to fund6 tranafere; to amend aection
1-105, Uniform Commercial Code; to adopt
uniform provj.sionB governing funds tranBfers;to harmonize provisionB, to provi.de duties forthe Revisor of Statutes; and to repeal the
original 6ection.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraeka,

Section 1. That section 1-105, Uniform
Commercial Code, be amended to read as follows:
U1-1O5. Territorial application of the art code;partiest power to choose applicable law.(1) Except aE provided hereafter in thissection, when a transaction bears a reasonable relation
to thig state and also to another state or nation thepartieB may agree that the Iaw either of thiB state orof such other state or nation shall govern their rights
and duties. Failing such agreement thls aGt the Uniform
Commerclal Code applieB to transactions bearlng anappropriate relation to thie Btate.(2) Where one of the follovring provisions cfthis aat specifies the applicable lalr, that provisiongovernE and a contrary agreement is effective only tothe extent permitted by the law (including the conflictof laws rules) so specified:

Rights of creditore against aold goods.
Section 2-402.

Applicability of the article on Bank Deposite
and Collections. Section 4-102.

Governino law in the article on Eunde
Transfers. Section 4A-507.

BuIk tranBfers subject to the article on BuIkTransfers. Section 6-102.
Applicability of the article on Inveetment

Securities. Section 8-106.
Perfection provision6 of the article on

Secured Transactions. Section 9-1O3.
Sec. 2. That the Uniform Commercial Code be

amended by addition of the following new section:
U4A-1O1 . Short titIe.

This article nav be cited as Uniform
Commercial Code--Eunds TransferB.
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Sec. 3. That the Uniform commercial Code be
amended by addition of the follohting new sectj.on:
U4A-102. Subiect matter.

Except as otherwise orovided in section
4A-108. this articl-e applie6 to fundB transfers defined
in section 4A-1o4.

Sec. 4.
amended by addition of the follo$rinq nev, aection:
U4A-103. Pavment order--definitions.(a) In this article:(1) 'lPavment order" means an instruction of a
Bender to a receivino bank, transmi.tted orallv,
electronicallv. or in writino, to Dav, or to cause
another bank to pav. a fixed or determinable amount of
monev to a beneficiarv if:(i) the instructlon doea not state a condition
to pavment to the beneficiarv other than time of
Davment. (ii) the receivino bank is to be reimbursed bv
debitinq an account of, or otherwise receivino Davment
from, the sender, and(iii) the instruction is tranBmitted bv the
Bender directlv to the receivinq bank or to an aoent,
funda-transfer svstem, or cotnmunication svstem for
tranBnittal to the receivino bank.(2) rrBeneficiarv'r means the pereon to be paid
bv the beneficiarvrs bank.(3) rrBeneficiarvrs bankrr means the bank
identified in a pavment order In thich an account of the
beneficiarv ig to be credited oursuant to the order or
which otherwise is to make pavment to the beneficiarv if
the order does not orovide for pavment to an account.

{4) ItReceivinq bankrr means the bank to grhich
the senderrs ingtruction is addreased.(5) rrsenderrr means ttre person qivino the
inatruction to the receivino bank.(b) If an inetruction complvino with
subsection (a)(1) is to make more than one pavment to a
beneficiarv, the lngtruction is a separate Davment order
wl.th reBpect to each pavment.

(c) A pavment order is issued rrhen it is gent
to the receivlno bank.

Sec. 5. That the Uniform commercial Code be
amended by addition of the followinq new section:
U4A-1O4. Eunds tranBfer--definitions.

In this articfe:(a) rrEunds transferrr meane the series of
transactiong, beoinninq with the orioinatorrs pavment
order, made for the purpoge of makino Davment to the
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order.

receivino bank to which the pavment order of theorioinator is issued if the orioinator i6 not a bank, or(ii) the orioinator if the orioinator is a bank.Sec. 6- That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the folloh,ing new section:U4A-105. Other definitions.(a) In this article:(L) I'Authorized accountrt means a depoeitaccount of a customer in a bank deBionated bv the
customer as a source of pavment of oavment orders iaguedbv the customer to the bank. If a customer does not sodesidnate an account, anv account of the customer iB anauthorized account if pavment of a Davment order fromthat account is not inconsistent with a restriction onthe use of that account.(2) rrBankir means a person enoaoed in the
business of bankino and includes a Eavinqs bank, savinqs
and loan associati.on. credit union, and trust company.

communication svstem of a clearinohouse or other
association of banks throuoh wtrich a pavment order bv a
bank mav be transmitted to the bank to \dhich the order
is addreased.

(6) rrGood faithrr meang honestv in fact and
the observance of reasonable commercia] Btandarda of
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fair dealino.
(7) rrProvel with respect to a fact means to

neet the burden of establiBhino the fact (section
1-201(8)). (b) Other definitions apoLvin<r to this

(c) The followino definitionB in article 4
applv to this article:rrclearlnohouBerr. section 4-104.rrlten" . section 4-104,rrsusoendg oamentsrr- section 4-704.(d) In addition article 1 contains oeneral
definitions and principles of construction and
interpretation applicable throudhout this article.

Sec. 7. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
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oenerallv or different cutoff times mav applv to
different aendera or cateoories of pavment orders. If apavment order or communicati.on cancelino or amendino apavment order is received after the close of a
funds-transfer busi-ness dav or after the appropriate
cutoff time on a funds-transfer bu6ineB6 dav. the
receivinq bank mav treat the pavment order or
communication as received at the openind of the next
funds-transfer businesg dav.(b) If thi6 article refers to an execution
date or pavment date or Btates a dav on lrhich a
receivino bank iB required to take action, and the date
or dav does not fall on a funds-trangfer businees dav.
the next dav that is a funds-transfer buginees dav is
treated as the date or dav Btated, unless the contrarv
is stated in this art.ic]e.

Sec. 8. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U4A-107. Federal regerve reoulations and ooerati-no
circulars.

Reoulations of the Board of GovernorB of the
Federal Re6erve Svstem and operatino circulars of the
federal reserve banks gupereede anv inconsistentprovision of thi6 article to the extent of the
incons i stencv.

Sec. 9. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new sectj-on:
U4A-108. Exclusion of consumer transactions croverned bv
federal law.

This article does not applv to a funds
transfer anv part of $rhich i,s ooverned bv the Electronic
Fund Transfer Act of 1978. Tit1e XX. Public La}, 95-630,
92 Stat. 3728, 15 U.S.C. 1593 et seo., as amended from
tine to time.

Sec. 10. That the Uniform Commercia] Code be
arnended by addition of the fol,Iolring new section:
U4A-201. Security procedure.rrsecuritv procedurerr means a procedure
established bv aqreement of a customer and a receivino
bank for the purpose of (i) verifvinq that a pavment
order or communication amendino or cancelinq a pavment
order is that of the customer, or (ii) detectino error
in the transmission or the content of the pavment order
or communj.cation. A securitv procedure mav reqlrire the
use of aloori-thms or other codes. identifvino words or
numbers . encrvption, calLback procedures, or simiLar
securitv devices. Comparison of a gionature on apavment order or communication with an authorized
specimen sionature of the customer is not bv itself a
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aecuritv procdure.
sec. 11. That the Uniform commerciaL Code be

amended by addition of the follorring new section:
U4A-2O2- Authorized and verified oavment ordere.

bank in the name of the customer as sender wiII be
verified Dursuant to a Becuritv procedure, a Davment
order received bv the receivino bank is effective as the
order of the customer. whether or not authori.zed, if (i)
the securitv procedure is a commerciallv reasonable
nethod of providino aecuritv aoainst unauthorizedpavnent orders, and (ii) the bank proves that it
acceoted the oarrment order i.n oood faith and in
coppliance with the securitv procedure and anv written
aqreepent or inatruction of the cuatomer restrictino
acceptance of pavment orders issued in the name of the
cuatoner. ltte bank is not required to fol]-ow an
inatruction that violateB a grritten aoreement with the
customer or notice of rrhich is not received at a time
and in a manner affordino the bank a reasonable
oDportunitv to act on it before the payment ordel is
accepted.

orders normallv iaaued bv the customer to the bank.
alternative securitv procedures offered to the customer.
and aecuritv Drocedures in oeneral u6e bv customers and
receivinq banks eimilarlv situated. A securitv
orocedure is deened to be commerciallv reasonable if (i)
the aecuritv procedure waa chosen bv the customer after
the bank offered, and the custoner refused, a securitv
orocedure that was commerciallv reasonable for that
customer. and (ii) the customer expresslv aqreed in
nritinq to be bound bv anv pavment order, whether or not
authorized. issued in it6 name and accepted bv the bank
in conpliance rrith the securitv procedure chosen bv the
custoper . (d) Ihe term "sender" in this article
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order of the customer under subsection (b).
(e) This secti.on applies to amendmentB and

cancellations of pavment orders to the same extent it
applies to pavment orders.(f) Except as provided in this section and in
section 4A-203(a) (1), riohte and obliqati.ons arisino
under this section or section 4A-203 mav not be varied
bv aoreement,

sec. 72. That the Uniform commercial code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U4A-2o3. Unenforceabili.tv of certain verified pavment
orderB. (a) If an acceDted pavment order is not,
under section 4A-202(a), an authorized order of a
customer identified as sender. but is effective aE an
order of the customer pursuant to section 4A-202(b), the
followino ru1e6 applv:

( 1 ) Bv express vJritten aoreement, the
receivinq bank mav limit the extent to which it is
entitled to enforce or retain pavment of the pavment
order. (2) The receivino bank is not entitled to
enforce or retain pavment of the pavment order if the
customer Droves that the order vras not caused, directlv
or indirectlv. bv a person (i) entruated at anv time
rrith duties to act for the customer rrith respect to
pavment ordere or the securitv procedure, or (ii) who
obtained acce6s to transmittino facilities of the
customer or who obtained, from a source controlled bv
the customer and without authoritv of the receivino
bank, information facilitatino breach of the securitv
Drocedure, reqardless of how the information wa6
obtained or whether the customer was at fault.
Information includee anv accees device, computer
aoftware, or the like.(b) This section appLies to amendmenta ofpavment orders to the 6ame extent it applies to Davment
orders,

Sec. 13. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
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extent the bank is not entitled to enforce pavment and
ahall pav intereat on the refundable amount calculated
fron tl..e date the bank received pavment to the date of
the refund. Horrever, the customer is not enti.tled to
intereBt from the bank on the amount to be refunded if

the date the cuBtomer received notification from the
bank that the order was accepted or that the customer I s
account raa debited with reapect to the order. The bank
is not entitled to any recoverv from the customer on
account of a failure bv the customer to qive
notification as atated in this section.(b) Reasonable time under subsection (a) mav
be fixed bv aoreernent as stated in section 1-204(1), but
the oblioation of a receivins bank to refund pavment ae
atated in sub6ection (a) mav not otherwise be varied bv
aoreeEent.

Sec. 14. Ttlat the Uniform Commercial code be
a[ended by addition of the following new section;
U4A-2O5. Erroneoua parrment orderB.(al If an accepted pavment order was
transmitted pursuant to a securitv procedure for the
detection of error and the pavment order (i) erroneouslv
instructed pavment to a beneficiarv not intended bv the
6ender- (ii) erroneouslv instructed pavment in an amount
oreater than the amount intended bv the sender. or (iii)
gas an erroneouslv tranamitted duplicate of a pavment
order oreviouslv sent bv the sender, the followino rules
aoolv: (1) If the Bender provea that the sender or a
oerEon actinq on behalf of the sender pursuant to
section 4A-2O6 complied with the gecuritv procedure and
that the error eould have been detected if the receivino
bank had also comoLied, the sender is not oblioed to pav
the order to the extent Btated in para(Iraphs (2) and(3).

(2) If the funds transfer is compLeted on the

baeie of a oavment order described in clause (ii) of
aubsection (a'1. the sender ia not oblioed to pav the
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order described in subsection (a) is not oblioed to pav
a1I or part of the order, and (ii) the sender receives
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restitution.

notification fron the receivinq bank that the order waaaccepted bv the bank or that the senderre account wasdebited with respect to the order, the sender has a dutvto exercise ordinarv care. on the basis of infortnati.onavailable to the sender, to discover the error withrespect to the order and to advise the bank of the

bank for the loss the bank proves it incurred as aresult of the failure, but the liabilitv of the Eender
mav not exceed the amount of the senderrs order.(c) This section applies to amendments topavment orders to the same extent it applies to pavment
orders.

Sec. 15. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the fo Ilowing new section:

pavment order of the Betrder are thoBe transmitted bv thesvstem. This section does not applv to a funds-transfersvsten of the federal reserve banks.(b) This section applies to cancellations and
amendmentE of pavment orders to the same extent itapplies to pavment orders.

Sec. 16. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:U4A-207. Misdegcription of beneficiarv.(a) Subiect to subsection (b), if, in apavment order reieived bv the beneficiarviB bank, the
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name, bank account number, or other identification of
the beneficiarv refers to a nonexistent or
unidentifiable person or account. no person hae riohtsas a beneficiarv of the order and acceptance of the
order cannot occur,(b) If a pavment order received bv the
benefi.ciarvrs bank identifies the beneficiary both bv
nane and bv an identifvind or bank account nunber andthe name and number identifv different persons. the
fol.Lo$ino rule6 apply:(1) Except as ottrerwi6e provided insubsection (c), if the beneficiarvrs bank does not know
that the name and number refer to different persons, it
mav relv on the number as the proper identification of
the beneficiarv of the order. The beneficiarv's bank
need not determine whether the name and number refer to
the same oerson.(2) If the beneficiarvrs bank oavs the person
identified bv name or knowg that the name and number
identifv different persone, no person has riohts as
beneficiarv except the person paid bv the beneficiarvrs
bank i.f that person was entitled to receive pavment from
the orioinator of the funds tranBfer. If no person has
riohtg as beneficiarv, acceptance of the order cannot
occur. (c) If (i) a pavment order described in
subsection (b) is accepted, (ii) the oriqinatorrspavment order described the beneficiary inconsistentlv
bv name and number, and (iii) the benefici-arvts bank
oavs the pergon identified by number as permitted bv
subaection (b)(1), the follolrino rules applv:(1) If the orioinator is a bank. the
orisinator is oblioed to pav its order,(2) If the orioinator is not a bank andproves that the person identified bv number rras notentitled to receive payment from the orioinator, the
oriqinator is not oblicred to pav its order unless theorioinatorrs bank proves that the ori.oinator. before
acceptance of the orioinatorrs order, had notice thatpavment of a pavment order isaued bv the orioinator
mioht be nade bv the beneficiarvrs bank on the basie of
an idelrtifvino or bank account number even if it
identifieB a person different from the named
beneficiarv. Proof of notice nav be made bv anv
admissible evidence. The ori,oinatorrs bank satisfies
the burden of proof if it proves that the oricrinator.
before the pavment order tras acceDted, sicned a grritino
statino the information to $rhich the notice relates.(d) In a case ooverned bv subsection (b)(1),
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if the beneficiarvrs bank riohtfullv pavs the person
identified bv number and that person was not entitled to
receive pavment from the orioi.nator. the amount paid mav
be recovered from that person to the extent allowed bv
the law ooverninq mistake and restitution as foLlows:(1) If the oridinator is obliqed to pav its
Davment order as stated in subsection (c), the
orioinator has the rioht to recover.

(2) If the oriqinator is not a bank and is
not oblided to pav its pavment order, the orioinatorrB
bank has the rioht to recover.

Sec. 17. That the Uniform Commerci.al Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:U4A-208. Misdescription of intermediarv bank orbeneficiarvrs bank.(a) This subsection applies to a pavment
order identifvino an intermediarv bank or thebeneficiarvrs bank onlv bv an i-dentifvino number.(1) The receivino bank mav relv on the number
aE the proper identlfication of the lntermediarv orbeneficiarvrs bank and need not determine whether the
number identifies a bank.(2) The sender i6 oblioed to compenBate thereceivinq bank for anv Ioss and exoenses incurred bv thereceivino bank as a re6ult of its reliance on the number

per60ns.
(1) If the sender is a bank, the receivino

attemptino to execute the order.(2) If the sender is not a bank and thereceivino bank proves that the sender. before thepavment order was accepted, had notice that thereceivino bank rnioht relv on the number as the proper
identification of the i.ntermediarv or beneficiarvrs bankeven if it identifies a oerson different from the bank
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identified bv name. the riqhts and obliqation6 of the
sender and the receivino bank are qoverned bv subsection(b)(1), as thouqh the sender were a bank. Proof of
notice mav be made bv anv admisgible evidence. Ttre
receivino bank satisfies the burden of proof if it
Drovea that the sender. before the payment order was
accepted, sioned a writino Btatino the information to

refer to the same person.
(41 If the receivino bank knows that the name

and nurnber identi-fv different persons, reLiance on
either the name or the number in executino the genderrs
pavment order is a breach of the obl-ioation Btated in
aection 4A-302(a) (1).

Sec. 18. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U4A-209. Acceptance of pavment order.(a) Subiect to aubsection (d), a receivino
bank other than the beneficiarvrs bank accepts a pavment
order when it executes the order.(b) Subiect to aubeectiong (c) and (d), a
beneficiarvrs bank accepts a oavment order at the
earliegt of the followino timeg:(1) when the bank (i) pavs the beneficiarv as
stated in section 4A-405(a) or 4A-4O5(bl. or (ii)
notifiea the beneficiarv of receipt of the order or that
the account of the beneficiarv has been credited hrith
reapect to the order unl,ess the notice indlcates ttrat
the bank ia reiectino the order or that fuda rrith
respect to the order mav not be withdrawn or u5ed until
receipt of pavment from the Bender of the order;(2) yrhen the bank receiveB pavnent of the
entire amount of the Eenderrs order pursuant to Bection
4A-403(a)(1.) or 4A-403(a)(2); or(3) the openinq of the next funds-tranefer
bueiness dav of the bank followinq the pavment date of
the order if, at that time. the amount of the Benderrs
order ig fullv covered bv a lrithdrawable credit balance
in an authorized account of the sender or the bank has
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period falls below the amount of the order, the amountof interest pavable is reduced accordinolv.(c) Acceotance of a pavnent order cannot
occur before the order is received bv the receivincrbank. Acceptance does not occur under subsection (b)(2)
or (b)(3) if the beneficiarv of the pavment order does

subseouentlv canceled pursuant to Eection 4A-21L(b), thebank mav recover from the beneficiarv anv pavment
received to the extent allowed bv the 1aw oovernindmistake and restitution.

Sec. 19. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the foll,owing new section:
U4A-210. Reiection of pavment order.(a) A pavment order is reiected bv thereceivino bank bv a notice of reiection transmitted tothe sender orallv, electronicaLlv, or in writino. Anotice of reiection need not use anv particular words
and is sufficient if it indicates that the receivinobank is reiectino the order or will not execute or pav
the order. Re-iection is effective when the notice isoiven if transmission is bv a means that is reasonablein the circumstances. If notice of reiection is divenbv a means that is not reasonabLe, re iection iseffective when the notice is received. If an aoreementof the sender and receivinq bank establishes the meansto be used to reiect a pavment order, (i) anv meanscomplvino vlith the aoreement is reasonable and (ii) anv
mean6 not comDlvinq is not reasonable unless no
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sionificant delav in receiot of the notice resulted from
the use of the noncomplvino means.(b) This subgection applies if a receivino
bank other than the beneficiarvrs bank fails to execute
a pavment order despite the existence on the execution

the sender does not receive notice of reiection of the
order on the execution date and the authorized account
of the sender does not bear interest. the bank is
oblioed to pav interest to the sender on the amount of
the order for the number of davs elapsino after the
execution date to the earl,ier of the dav the order is
canceled purBuant to Bection 4A-211(d) or the dav the
sender receives notice or learns that the order was not
executed, countino the final dav of the period as an
elapsed dav. If the withdrawable credit balance durino
that period falls below the anount of the order, the
amount of interest is reduced accordinolv-(c) If a recei.vino bank suBpends pavments,
aLl unaccepted pavment orderE issued to it are deemed
reiected at the time the bank suspende pavments.

(dl Acceptance of a pavment order precludes a
Iater re'iection of the order. Reiection of a pavment
order orecludes a later acceptance of the order.

Sec. 20. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U4A-211. cancellation and amendment of pavment order.(a) A communicati-on of the sender of apavment order cancelinq or amendino the order mav be
tranBmitted to the receivino bank orallv.
electroni.callv. or in writino. If a securitv procedure
is in effect between the sender and the receivino bank,
the communication is not effective to cancel or amend
the order unless the communication is verified pursuant
to the securitv Drocedure or the bank aorees to the
cancellation or amendment.(b) Subiect to subsection (a). a
comrnunication bv the sender canceLino or amendino a
pavment order iB effecti.ve to cancel or amend the order
if notice of the communication is received at a time and
in a manner affordino the receivino bank a reaaonable
opportunitv to act on the communi.cati.on before the bank
accepts the pavment order.(c) After a pavment order has been accepted,
cancellation or amendment of the order is not effective
unlees the receivino bank aorees or a funds-transfer
svstem rule allows cancellation or amendment without
aoreement of the bank.
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(1) With respect to a pavment order acceptedbv a receivino bank other than the beneficiarvrs bank,cancellation or amendment is not effective un.l-ess aconformino canceLlation or amendment of the pavment
order issued bv the receivino bank is also made.(2) With respect to a pavment order acceptedbv the beneficiarvrs bank, cancellation or amendment isnot effective unless the order was issued in executionof an unauthorized pavment order, or because of a
mistake by a sender in the funds transfer which reeultedin the issuance of a pavment order (i) that is aduplicate of a pavment order previouslv issued bv the
sender- (ii) that ordera pavment to a beneficiarv notenti.tled to receive pavment from the orioinator, or(iii) that orders pavment in an amount qreater than the
amount the beneficiarv hras entitled to receive from theoriqinator. If the pavment order ie canceled or
amended, the beneficiarvrs bank is entitled to recoverfrom the beneficiarv anv amount paid to the benefi,ciarvto the extent allowed bv the law oovernino mistake andrestituti.on.(d) An unaccepted pavment order iB canceledbv operation of law at the close of the fifthfunds-transfer business dav of the receivincr bank after
the execution date or Davment date of the order.

amendment i.s effective, is l"i.ab1e to the bank for anv
loss and expenses, includi.no reasonable attornevrs fees,
incurred bv the bank as a result of the cancellati-on or
amendment or attemDted cancellation or amendment.(o) A pavment order is not revoked bv the
death or leoaL incapaci.tv of the sender unless the
receivino bank knows of the death or of an adiudication
of incapacity bv a court of competent iurisdiction and
has reasonable opportunitv to act before acceptance ofthe order.
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(h) A funds-tranafer svstem rule iE noteffective to the extent it conflicts $rith subsection
lcl(21.

Sec. 2L. That the Unlform Comnerci.al Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U4A-212. Liabilitv and dutv of receivino bank reoardino
unaccepted Davment order.

If a receivinq bank fails to accept a pavment

extent provided in the aqreement or in this article. but
doea not otherwiBe have anv dutv to accept a pavment
order or. before acceptance, to take anv action, orrefrain from takinq action, with respect to the order
except as provided in thia article or bv exDre6s
adreement. Liability baBed on acceDtance ariBeB onlv
Irhen acceptance occurs as stated in section 4A-2O9, and
liabilitv is limited to that orovided in this article.
A receivino bank ie not the aoent of the sender orbeneficiarv of the pavment order it accepts, or of anvother partv to the funds transfer, and the bank oi{es nodutv to anv partv to the funds transfer except asprovided in this article or bv express aoreem6nt.

Sec. 22. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the follovring new section:
U4A-301. Execution and execution date,(a) A pavment order is rrexecutedrr bv thereceivinq bank when it issues a pavment order intendedto carrv out the pavment order received bv the bank. Apavnent order received bv the beneficiarvrs bank can be
acceoted but cannot be executed.(b) rrExecution daterr of a pavment order meansthe dav on which the receivino bank mav oroperlv iseue apavment order in execution of the Benderrs order. The
execution date mav be determined bv inetruction of theaender but cannot be earlier than the dav the order is
received and, unlees otherwise determined, is the davthe order is received. If the senderrs instruction
statea a pavment date, the executlon date is the pavment
date or an earlier date on hrhich execution is reaaonablv
necesaarv to aIlot, Davment to the beneficiarv on thepavnent date.

Sec, 23. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
arnended by addition of the following new section:
U4A-302. Oblioatione of receivinq bank in executlon of
Davment order.(a'l Except ae provided in subsections (b)
throuoh (d). if the receivino bank accepts a pavment
order pursuant to aection 4A-209(al. the bank has the
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followino obLioations in executino the orderr
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(b) Unlesa otherwise instructed, a receivino
bank executind a pavment order mav (i) use anvfunds-transfer svstem if use of that svsten i.i

(c) Unless subsection (a)I2) apolies or thereceivino bank ie otherwise instructed, the bank mavexecute a pavment order bv transmittinq its pavment
order bv first-class mail or bv anv means reaeonatle inthe circumstances. If the receivino bank is instructedto execute the sender's oidffi
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chardea in the Bame manner.
Sec. 24. That the Uniform commercia.l Code
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oavment order bv a particular means. the receivino bank
Eav isBue its pavment order bv the means stated or bv
anv means aB exDedi.tious aa the meanB stated.(d) UnleBB instructed bv the Bender. (i) the
receivino bank nav not obtain pavment of its charqes for
aervices and expenaeg in connection with the execution
of the senderrs order bv iseuino a pavment grder in an
anount eoual to the amount of the senderrs order less
the amount of the charoes, and (ii) mav not instruct a
aubBecruent receivino bank to obtain pavment of its

be
anended by addition of the followj.ng new section:

(b) A receivino bank that executes the Davment
order of the sender bv issuins a oavment order in an
amount legs than the amount of the senderrs oTder is
Entitled to pavment of the amount of the sender's order
under section 4A-402(c) if (i) that subsection i.s
otherwiae satl8fied and (ii) the bank corrects its
mistake bv issuino an additional pavment or4er for the
beneiit of the beneficiarv of the senderts order. If
the error ie not corrected. the iesuer of the erroneous
order ia entitled to receive or retain Davment from the
sender of the order it accepted onlv to ttre extent of
the amount of the erroneous order. This aubsection does
not apolv if ttre receivino bank executes the senderte
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orders thev issued. The issuer of the erroneous orderis entitled to recover from the beneficiarv of the orderthe pavment received to the extent allowed bv the lawqovernino mistake and restitution.
Sec. 25. That the Uniform Commerci.al Code be

amended by addition of the followlng new section:U4A-3O4. Dutv of sender to report erroneouslv executed
Davment order.

anv amount refundable to the sender under Bection
4A-402(d) for the perlod before the bank learns of theexecution error. The bank is not entitled to anyrecoverv from the sender on account of a failure bv the
sender to perform the dutv stated in this section.Sec. 26. That the Uniform CommerciaL Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U4A-3O5. Liabilitv for late or improper execution orfailure to execute pavment order.(a) If a funds transfer is completed but
execution of a pavment order bv the receivino bank in

execution. Except as provided in subsection (c),
additional damacres are not recoverable.(b) ff execution of a pavment order bv areceivlno bank in breach of section 4A-302 results in(i) noncompletion of the funds transfer. (ii) failure to

execution. Except as provided in subsection (c),
additional damaqes are not recoverable.
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(c) In addition to the amounts pavable under
subsections (a) and (b), damaqes, includino
conBeouential damaaes. are recoverable to the extentprovided in an exDreBg written a€rreement of the
receivino bank.(d) If a receivinq bank fails to execute apavtrlent order it was oblioed bv express aoreement to
execute, the receivinq bank iB liable to the sender for
its exoenses in the transaction and for incidental
expenses and interest losses resultino from the failure
to execute. Additional damaoeB, includino consequential
damaoes, are recoverable to the extent provided in an
expresB written aqreement of the receivino bank. but are
not otherwise recoverable.(e) Reasonable attornevr s fees are
recoverable if demand for conpensation under eubsection(a) or (b) iB rflade and refuBed before an action is
brouqht on the claitn, If a claim iB madb for breach of
an aoreement under gubsection (d) and the aqreenent doeE
not provide for datnaoea. reasonable attornevts fees are
recoverable if demand for compengation under subBection(d) iE made and refused before an action is brouoht on
the claim. (f) Except as atated in this section, the
liabilitv of a receivino bank under eubsectione (a) and(b) nav not be varied bv aoreement.

Sec. 27. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U4A-4O1. Pavment date.rrPavment daterr of a pavment order meana the
dav on which the anount of the order i6 pavable to the
beneficiarv bv the beneficlarvre bank. The pavment date
nav be deternined bv instruction of the sender but
cannot be earlier than the dav the order is received bv
the beneficiarvrs bank and, unless otherwise detertnined.
18 the dav the order is received bv the beneficiarvrB
bank.

Sec. 2A. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
anended by addition of the follorring new section:
U4A-4O2. oblioation of aender to pav receivino bank.(a) This section ia subiect to sections
4A-205 and 4A-207.(b) With resoect to a pavment order issued to
the beneficiarvrg bank. acceptance of the order bv the
bank oblioes the sender to pav the bank the amount of
the order, but oavment ie not due until the pavment date
of the order.(c) Thi6 BubBectlon iB Bubiect to subBection(e) and to aection 4A-303. With reBpect to a pavnent
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order issued to a receivinq bank other than the
beneficiarvrs bank, acceotance of the order bv the
receivinq bank oblioes the sender to pav the bank the
amount of the senderrs order. Pavment bv the sender is
not due until the execution date of the senderrs order.
The oblioation of that sender to pav its pavment order
is excused if the funds transfer is not conpleted bv
acceptance bv the beneficiarvrs bank of a pavment order
instructinq pavnent to the beneficiarv of that senderrs
pavment order.(d) If the sender of a pavment order pavs ttre
order and h'a6 not oblioed to pav all or part of the
amount paid, the bank receivinq pavment is oblioed to
refund pavment to the extent the sender waB not oblioed
to pav. Except as provided in sections 4A-2O4 and
4A-304, interest is pavable on the refundabLe amount
from the date of pavment.

(e) If a funds transfer is not completed as
stated in subsection (c) and an intermediarv bank ig
oblioed to refund pavment as stated in subsection (d)
but is unable to do so because not permitted bv
applicable Iaw or because the bank suspends pavments, a
sender in the funds transfer that executed a pavment
order in compliance with an instruction. as stated in
section 4A-3O2(a) (1), to route the funds transfer
throuoh that intermediarv bank is entitled to receive or
retain pavment from the sender of the pavment order that
it accepted. The first sender in the funds tran6fer
that issued an instruction requirino routino throucrh
that intermediarv bank is subrooated to the rioht of the
bank that paid the intermediarv bank to refund aa stated
in subsection (d).

(f) The rioht of the sender of a pavment
order to be excused from the oblioation to pav the order
as stated in subsection (c) or to receive refund under
subsection (d) mav not be varied bv aoreement.

Sec. 29. That the Uniform commercial Cod€ be
amended by addj.tion of the following nev, section:
U4A-403. Payment bv sender to receivino bank.(a) Pavment of the senderrs oblioation under
section 4A-402 to pav the receivino bank occurs as
follows r (1) If the sender is a bank. pavment occurs
when the receivino bank recei.ves final settlement of the
oblicration throuqh a federal reserve bank or throuoh a
funds-transfer svstem.(2) If the sender is a bank and the sender
(i) credited an account of the receivino bank with the
sender, or (ii) caused an account of the receivino bank
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in another bank to be credited, oavment occurs when the
credit is withdra$rn or. if not lrithdravrn, at nidnioht of
the dav on which the credit is withdrawable and the
receivino bank learns of that fact.(3) If the receivino bank debits an account
of the sender with the receivinq bank, pavment occurs
when the debit is made to the extent the debit is
covered bv a withdrawable credit balance in the account.(b) If the sender and receivino bank are
mernbera of a fund6-tranEfer svstem that nets oblioations
multilaterallv anono particioants, the receivino bank
receive3 final settlement $rhen settlement is complete in
accordance with the rules of the avstem. The oblioation
of the sender to pav the amount of a pavment order
trangmitted throuqh the funds-transfer svstem mav be
eatiEfied, to the extent perrnitted bv the rules of the
svstem. bv settino off and applvino aoainEt the senderrs
oblioation the rioht of the Bender to receive pavment
from the receivino bank of the amount of anv other
pavment order tranamitted to the sender bv the receivino
bank throuqh the funds-transfer svgtem. The aooreoate
balance of oblioations owed bv each eender to each

(c) If two banks transmit oavment orders to
each other under an aoreement that Bettlement of the
oblioations of each bank to the other under section
4A-4O2 will be made at the end of the day or otherperiod, the total amount owed u,ith respect to aIl- orderE
transmitted bv one bank shall be set off aoainst the
total amount olred with respect to aII orders transmltted
by the ather bank. To the extent of the setoff, each
bank has made oavment to the other.(d) In a cage not covered bv subsection (a),
the time when pavment of the senderre oblioation under
aection 4A-402(b) or 4A-402(c) occurs is ooverned bv
applicable principleB of lav that determlne when an
obliqation 1B satiBfied.

sec. 30. That the Uniform commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U4A-404. Oblloation of beneficiarvrs bank to pav and
crive notice to beneficiarv.(a) Sublect to sectlone 4A-211(e). 4A-4O5(d).
and 4A-405(e), if a beneficiarvrB bank accepts a pavment
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funds-transfer business dav of the bank, pavment is due
on the next funds-transfer business dav. If the bank
refuses to pav after demand bv the beneficiarv and
receipt of notice of particular circunBtancee that will
oive rise to conseguential damaqes as a result of
nonpavment, the beneficiarv mav recover damaoes
reBultino from the refusal to pav to the extent the bank
had notice of the damaoes, unless the bank proves that
it did not pav because of a reaaonable doubt concernino
the ricrht of the beneficiarv to pavment.

(b) If a pavment order accepted bv the
beneficiarvrs bank instructs pavment to an account of
the beneficiarv, the bank is oblioed to notifv the
beneficiarv of receipt of the order before midnioht of
the next funds-transfer busineas dav followino thepavment date. If the pavment order does not instruct
payment to an account of the beneficiarv. the bank is
required to notifv the beneficiarv onlv if notice ig
reouired bv the order. Notice mav be oiven bv
first-class mail or anv other means reagonable in the
circumstances, If the bank fails to oive the reduired
notice, the bank i6 oblioed to pav intereat to the
beneficiarv on the amount of the pavment order from the
dav notice should have been criven until the dav the
beneficiarv learned of receipt of the pavment order bv
the bank. No other damaoea are recoverabl,e. Reasonable
attornevrs fees are also recoverable if demand for
interest is made and refused before an action is brouoht
on the claim,(c) The rioht of a beneficiarv to receivepavment and damaoes as stated in subsection (a) mav not
be varied bv aoreement or a funds-transfer svetem rule.
The rioht of a beneficiarv to be notified aa stated in
subsection (b) mav be varied bv aoreement of the
beneficiarv or bv a funds-transfer svstem rule if the
beneficiarv is notified of the rule before initiation of
the funds transfer.

Sec. 31. That the Uniform Conmercial Code be
amended by addition of the followinq new section:

account of the benefici.arv of a pavment order, pavment
of the bankrs oblioation under section 4A-404(a) occurs
when and to the extent (i) the beneficiarv is notified
of the rioht to withdraw the credit, (ii'l the bank
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Iawfullv applies the credit to a debt of the
beneficiarv. or (iii) funds with respect to the order
are otherwise made available to the beneficiarv bv the
bank.

(b) If the beneficiarvi6 bank does not credit

pavment order under a condition to pavment or aoreement
of the beneficiarv oivino the bank the rioht to recoverpavment from the beneficiarv if the bank doea not
receive pavment of the order, the condition to pavment
or aoreement is not enforceable.(d) A funds-transfer svstem rule mav provide
that oavmente made to beneficiaries of funds transfers
made throuoh the aystem are provisional until receipt of
oavment bv the beneficiarvts bank of the pavment order
it accepted, A beneficiarvrs bank that makes a pavment
that is proviBional under the rule is entitled to refund
from the beneficiarv if (i) the rule requires that both
the b€neficiarv and the ori.oinator be oiven notice of
the provisional nature of the pavment before the funds
transfer is initiated, (ii) the beneficiarv. the
benefici-arvre bank, and the orioinatorrs bank aoreed to
be bound bv the rule, and (iii) the beneficiarvrs bank
did not receive pavment of the Davment order that it
acceoted. If the beneficiarv is oblioed to refundpavment to the beneficiarv's bank. acceptance of thepavment order bv the beneficiarvrB bank is nullified and
no pavment bv the oricrinator of the funds transfer tothe beneficiarv occurs under section 4A-406.(e) This subsection applies to a fundstranafer that includes a pavment order transmitted over
a funds-transfer svstem that ( i ) nets oblicrations
multilaterallv amonq participants. and (ii) has in
effect a loss-sharino aoreement amono participants for
the purpose of Drovidino fund6 necessarv to comDlete
settlement of the oblloationB of one or moreparticiDants that do not meet their settlement
oblioations. If the beneficiarvrs bank in the funds
transfer accepta a pavment order and the svstem fails to
complete settlement pursuant to it6 rules with reapect
to anv oavment order in the funds transfer, (i) the
acceptance bv the beneficiarvrs bank is nullified and no
oerson has anv rioht or obliqation based on the
acceptance, (ii) the beneficiarvrs bank is entitled to
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recover pavment from the benefici-arv. (iii) no pavment
bv the orioi-nator to the beneficiarv occurs under
section 4A-406. and (iv) subieit to section 4A-4O2(9),
each sender in the funds transfer is excused from itg
oblioation to pav its pavment order under section
4A-402(c) because the funds transfer hag not been
completed.

Sec. 32. That the Uniform Conmercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U4A-4O6. Pavment bv orioinator to beneficiarv:
discharoe of underlvino obLioation.

by the beneficiarv or applied to a debt of the
benefici-arv. and (iv) the beneficiarv would suffer a
.Loss that could reasonablv have been avoided if pavment
had been made bv a means complvino with the contract.
If pavment bv the orioinator does not resuLt in
discharqe under this section. the oriqinator is
subrooated to the riqhte of the beneficiarv to receivepavment from the beneficiarvrs bank under section
4A-4O4(a). (c) For the purpoBe of determinino rdhether
discharqe of an obliqation occurs under subsection (b).
if the beneficiarvrs bank accepts a pavnent order in an
amount equal to the amount of the orioinatorrs pavment
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beneficiarv of a funds transfer under this section mav
be varied onlv bv aoreement of the orioi-nator and the
beneficiarv.

Sec. 33. That the Uniforn Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U4A-501. Variation bv aoreement and effect of
funds-transfer gvstem rule.(a) Except as otherwise provi.ded in this
article. the ri.ohts and oblloations of a partv to a
funda transfer mav be varied bv aoreement of the
affected oartv.(b) nEunds-transfer Bvstem rulerr means a rule
of an association of bankg (i) oovernino transmission of
pavment orders bv means of a funds-transfer svstem of
the aaaociation or ridhtE and oblioations with respect
to those orders. or (ii) to the extent the rule ooverns
riahtB and oblloations betrreen bankB that are parties to
a funds transfer in which a federal reserve bank, actino
a6 an intermediarv bank, BendE a pavment order to the
beneficiarvrs bank. Except as otherwise provided in
this article, a funds-trangfer gvstem rule qovernincr
riohts and obl,ioations betlreen participatino banks uBino
the avatem mav be effective even if the rule conflicta
eith this article and indirectlv affects another partv
to the fund6 transfer who doeB not conaent to the rule.
A funds-transfer svstem rule mav also oovern riohts and
oblioationB of partiea other than participatino bankg
usino the svBten to the extent atated in section6
4A-404(c), 4A-405(d). and 4A-507(c).

Sec. 34. That the Uni-form Commercial code be
amended by addition of the follolring new section:
U4A-502. Creditor proceE8 Bervqd on receivino bank:
aetoff bv beneficiarv's bank.(a) As used in thie section, rrcreditor
processrr means levv, attachment, oarnishment, notice of
1ien. geouestration. or similar process isEued bv or on
beha]f of a creditor or other claimant with respect to
an account.(b) This subsection apol-i-es to creditor

manner affordino the bank a reaBonable opDortunitv to
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act on it before the bank accepta the pavment order.
(c) If a beneficiarvrs bank has received a

pavment order for pavment to the beneficiarvrs account

applied to gatiafv creditor process served on the bank
rrith respect to the account.(2) The bank mav credit the beneficiarvr.s
account and allov, $rithdrahral of the amount credited
unless creditor process with reBpect to the account is
served at a time and in a manner affordino the bank a
reasonable opportunitv to act to prevent withdrawal.(3) If creditor proce5B rrith reBpect to the
beneficiarvrs account has been served and the bank has
had a reasonable opportunitv to act on it, the bank mav
not re-iect the pavment order except for a reason
unrelated to the 6ervice of procesa.

(d) Creditor process with respect to apavment bv the oridinator to the benefi.ciarv pursuant to
a funds transfer mav be served onlv on the beneficiarvre
bank with respect to the debt owed bv that bank to the
beneficiarv. Any other bank served wi-th the creditorprocess is not obliqed to act with respect to the
Drocess.

Sec. 35. That the Uni.form Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U4A-503. Iniunction or restrainino order eith respect
to funds transfer.

Eor proper cause and in compliance with
applicable 1a$r, a court mav reatrain (i) a person fron
issuino a pavment order to initiate a funds transfer,(ii) an orioinatorrs bank from executi.no the pavment
order of the orioinator, or (iii) the beneficiarvrs bank
from releasino funds to the beneficiarv or the
beneficiary from withdrawino the funds. A court mav not
otherwise restrain a person from issuinq a Davment
order. pavino or receivino Davhent of a Davment order,
or otherwise actino with respect to a funds transfer.

Sec. 36- That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U4A-5O4. Order in which items and pavment orders mav be
charoed to account; order of $rithdrayrals from account.
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anv aeouence.(b) In determininc, whether a credit to an
accouDt haa been sithdrawn bv the ho.l-der of the account
or applied to a debt of the holder of the account,
credits firBt made to the account are firBt wlthdrawn or
applied.

Sec. 37. That the Uniform Commercial Code be
amended by addition of the follovring new section:
U4A-505. Precl.usion of obiection to debit of customerrs
account.

If a receivino bank ha6 received pavment from
its customer with respect to a pavment order i9sued in
the name of the customer as sender and accepted bv the
bank. and the customer recei,ved notification reasonablv
identifvino the order, the customer is precluded from
asaertino that the bank is not entitled to retain thepavment unless the customer notifies the bank of the
customerrs obiection to the pavment within one vear
after the notification wae received bv the customer.

Sec. 38. That the Uniform Commercial code be
amended by addition of the following new section:
U4A-5O6. Rate of intere8t.(a) If. under thi.e article, a receivina bank
iB obLioed to pav interest arith reEpect to a pavment
order iesued to the bank, the amount pavable mav be
determined (i) bv aoreement of the sender and receivino
bank. or (ii) bv a funda-transfer Bvstem rule if thepavment order ia transmitted throuqh a funds-tranEfer
avstem. (b) If the amount of i.nterest is not
determined bv an aoreement or rule as stated in
subsection (a). the atnount ia calculated bv multiolvino
the appLicable federal funds rate bv the amount on which
intereet is oavable. and then multiplvino the product bv
the nu.mber of davs for thich interest ie pavable. The
applicable federaf funds rate i6 the averaqe of the
federal funds rates publlahed bv the Eederal Reserve
Bank of Ne$ York for each of the davs for which interest
is pavable divided bv three hundred sixtv. The federal
fundg rate for anv dav on which a publighed rate is not
available i6 the same as the published rate for the next
precedino dav for which there is a publighed rate, If a
receivinq bank that accepted a payment order is required
to refund pavment to the sender of the order because the
fundg transfer was not completed, but the failure to
complete rras not due to anv fault bv the bank, the
interest pavable iB reduced bv a percentaoe eoual to the
reaerve requirement on deposits of the receivino bank.

Sec. 39. That the Uniform commercial code be
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amended by addition of the follosring new sectionr
U4A-507. Choice of Iaw.(a) The folLovrinq rules applv unless the
affected parties otherwise aoree or subsection (c)
applies: (1) The riqhts and oblioations between the
sender of a pavment order and the recei.vino bank are
ooverned bv the law of the iurisdiction in which the
receivinq bank is located,(2) The ricrhts and obliqations between the
beneficiarvrs bank and the beneficiarv are ooverned bv
the law of the iurisdiction in which the beneficiarvrs
bank is located.(3) The issue of when pavment is madepursuant to a funds transfer bv the oricrinator to thebeneficiarv is ooverned bv the }aw of the iurisdictionin which the beneficiarvrs bank is located.(b) If the parties described i.n eachparaoraph of subsection (a) have made an aqreement
Belecti.no the Iaw of a particular iuriEdiction to qovern
riohts and oblicrations between each other, the 1a9, of
that iurlsdiction doverns those riohts and oblioationa.
whether or not the pavment order or the funds transfer
bears a reasonable rel,ation to that iurisdiction.(c) A funds-transfer svstem rule mav aelect
the Iaw of a particular iurisdiction to oovern (i)
riohts and oblioations between participatino bank6 with
respect to Davment orders trangmitted or DrocesEedthrouoh the svstem, or (ii) the riohts and oblioations
of some or all parties to a funds transfer anv part of
which is carried out by means of the svstem. A choice
of law made pursuant to clause (1) is bindino onparticipatino banks. A choice of law made purauant to
clause (ii) is bindino on the oriqinator. other sender,
or a receivino bank havinq notice that the
funds-transfer svstem mioht be used in the funds
transfer and of the choice of law bv the Bvstem when the
oriqinator. other sender, or receivins bank iBsued or
accepted a pavment order. The beneficiarv of a funds
transfer is bound bv the choice of law if. when the
funds transfer is initiated, the beneficiarv has noticethat the funds-transfer svstem mioht be used in the
funds transfer and of the choice of law bv the sv6tem.The .l-aw of a iurisdiction selected pursuant to thla
subsection mav oovern. \dhether or not that law bears a
reasonable relation to the matter in issue.(d) In the event of inconsistencv between an
aoreement under subsection (b) and a choi.ce-of-law rule
under subsection (c). the aoreement under subsection (b)
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prevails -

Sec
reissued volumes for publication
Revi60r of Statutes shaII include

LB 160

prepar supplements and

the
distribution, the

official comments
to the new Bectiona included in thi6 legislative biII
and the article and part headings vrhich have beenprepared by the American Lavr Institute and the National
Conference of Commi66ioners on Uniform State talra,

Sec. 41. That original Bection 1-105, Uniform
Conmercial Code, iB repealed.
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